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lredictions have been borne out by tacts
in osîîe particular ni lutai. An Ottawa
di5tri.'t lumberman haq cioseil witfs an

ng.lmbtaycr for Iiis 1904 cul of dents nt
a siigii adismnce on thc quotalionm. ruIin&~
for the eut for i 903. i is the us-mmi liing
t0 ritile coammetcs for the Engism market
about thc end of Noveimbcr, so that lihe
early dent nlide titis year iii indicative of
ilime brik demand thcrc is for Canadian
luîmîber itcross flic pond.

fi ust thec gencrai opinion tuait thec wili
bc ain ail rounid adî'ancc on lunîber ai fron
fie il ten per cent., ibis iiaving rcferencc
to next scason's cul, 0f course the wnge
qucý,tion lias much to, do witi il. In otimmr
ycars dte question of the cost of supplies
for iiman and beasi and cquipment of camps
%%,n laken inb consideralion, but ibis lime
flice wagc question overslîadows evcry.
ing cisc. Thec ad van ce ini provisions lias

been markcd, in the case of beans, a
siaple, fully 100 per cent.

Discussing the situation to-day a mens-
ber of an aid establislied firm said tuai ex-
peticnced nien wvcre holding omit for $ý. a
month and board. However, expcricnced
emen ah $4o a montit arc clieaps compared
wifm inexperienccd mien nt $35, $32 O.e
even $30. According to îlîis party his
firmn will curtail operations in the bush
owing Ici the scarcity and lîigh prime of
labor. I-le laid eniphasis an the fact tiîat
pricca oi lumber wull have t0 be advanced
if them manufacturer isin t get his own out
of il.

No change in prices arc reported by
millmcuî or dealers. Tiiere is a sligiit
wcakcning in some fines of caîîîing up
lumber nmving to thme falling off in tie le-
mand from the American market. This
isamccounted for by the set-baclc given
bumilding operations by tie strikes and the
consequent slackness in business in the
ssm anîd door factories of the Eastern
States.

The laiti and slîinglc market is picking
upl, witi lime promise of an active fait Irade.
Pricc.m, iowever, remain unchanged.

Frasecr & Companby's mew miii ai Des-
cîmees abovc Ottawa is now running full
lime culting 50,000 fedt a day. This mii!
is considered by experts to bc the best
equiliped in Canada if nat ini America.
It iant without a imich frmn tihe first day,
a f'cature of mil[ operations not oftcn met
%vilf .

Thie Hawkcsbury Lumber Company's
mili ai }awkesbury has been shut down
for them scason, and the mon sent to the
shanties. The season was a long one,
lhanks te tie continucd iîigh waîer of tie
Oitawu, upon %vhich tie band miiii dcpends
for water powcr. WVorkissio1w under %vay
onglime dcpenincrai thew~aterway. The
rock wviibe blabtcd down for a further
dcpih of liee feet. When Ibis work is
coimsllted thme incrcased water power even

F. MOIBBON & 801
Ilanufacturers ai Pine, Hemlock -and Hard

Hemlack Bills cut

mitkag ilieir %va%' t lihe Soo tu cmugngu'
mnim for lime cainilis, bmmt few wvem- sctimmmd
for lime Ottawa firnis. Tue niajormty of dt,
Men wimo dmd not rem ain iaie uvailing tor
the payimcnlo ailimeir wagee, iired witm
compfanies mai the Georgin l3ay di"îrici.

Otauvm distrmct Capitîal will lie utell
Creelmtct amI the b>ig si.'2 of .liuiîits .' bu

liel! by lihe Ontlario c'overiimîicnt cmi Dccnt
bero<tiî. Il is saidtlimaibetwceui fiftceîmandl

in linîme. of iowv waler will pernmit af lime
Mill being run bip till lime snomv flies. The
cul rit lime Ilnwkebury Comgany's niilis
titis season ran beiween forty.five and
fifly million fiel.

Recent mains inîprovedl tic situation on
lihe Iributaries of lihe Rouîge river, and a
portion of lime loge tlimi were Il iung
up" have been flateci down. The Rior-
dan Compatny, of Ilawkesbury, lind about
3008000 !ogs on lihe slrenms. Tlhe Jor.
rasent nii mi t L'Orignal i fîd 10 bo shut
down for a white oui accoumît ai 4carcily
of ioga.

Pcerley & Coniparbys Mill ai calummet
is cutting about 30,000,000 ficet of lumber
tfîis scason.

ht is estimatic limai fily 300,000,000
feet of lumber ivas carried on lihe Ottawa
Transportation Compamiy's barges froni

f îoi.nts on the Ottawa river timis %isoui.
t was the heaviest business donc in years.

erom fle milfis at Ottawa, Hulil, Rockiand,
Hawkesbury, Calumet, Moentebeilo and
Grenville siipmcnts were made almost
daiiy. Mlos ot the lumber went t0 Montt.
real for expert 10 England, but a goodly
simare was forwarded to Nets York. In
the maiter ai values onc barge tond ai'
ped fromn the Hawkesbury Lumber Comn.

p any's Mitlas ai Hawkcsbury took the cake.
il cont aimîed abomut 270,000 feci cf Ilîrce
inch firat qualiiy dents for the Engiisi
market. Il was valtied ai $6o per lfîou.
'îand, malcing a total of almosi $17.000.

Reports recei-ded froni thme limits show
limat work is progressing weli. Mfany fore-
men arc devoting timeir lime to roaid mak.
ing, mvhich is facilitatc4 in the absence of
snow, wfîile more are bu-;y fogmaýcing.
Froni genberai obscrvation it seems lmkely
there wnifi be a faliing aff in lime cul ai
îvaney and square timber ibis season, for
time vcr gaod reason timai, cspeciaiiy in
the Kippcwa region, it isn't to be fiad.

Tie suspension of operations ai tie Soc
caused considerable discussion in Ottawa
lunîber circles. Agents test no tume in

iFor Sale
Exatensiv'e imber lila.ts perhas the finesi lim

Canada. enibracina aeyerml hundreci miles of
limite. sawnill simWater Paumer. liagîlflceuit
pouiblllîles for Pulp sumd Sulp).ide mmiile.

mi M-13L..s mT
415 XorCbans Esak BuLldlag.

ss lit. lames Street - MONTRIAL

MASON, GORDON & CO.
WHOLESALE TIMBER

Mon.treai, Qpuebec
Eastern Agents The B. C bliili, Timber & Tsad; mll

Co., Vaucouver, Bl. C.
DOSOLAIi PIR Tumber inasnysueor Iength supplicd

WRITR FOR IAXTICULARS ANI> QUOTArTIONHi

CACHE, BAY LUMBER. INDUSTRIES.

LUMBER WANTED ueob. u.orrci c> %w
Pine, Hemlock and Haruiwoods, al Manultacturers of .RED andl WRITE PIN E

sorts. Quole price f. o. b. cars aI points Band - C>anr.
ai sliipmcnl. Alo slabs and cordwood. Cirilat d Mi IBIBR

FUEL &LUMBER CO., CACHE AYOnt. iesWiNrt a. A ND LAI H
CANADIAN MORTNERN RAILWAY

The New Catadiats 11thwey from PortAthur,
the imead of Zake Smipertor, to t-
PORT 1RnàCzj XORRIS GLADSTONE
wINUipEG EXR1ÏON REBPAWA
PORTAGE LA MRARIE CARXAS DAUPRIN
BRABDON BARTRET SWANRIVER

U.ne surveyed and immier construction to:-
PRINCE ALIIRT IATTLEPORD EDUONTrON

TIraffic Interdmsnged i Port Arthumr wit
Stemers plying on I.ake Superior. Georgian Bay
X.Ake Huron, lAke Erie. I.ake Ontaio, sud
River St. 1.Awrence, and with Canadian Pacific
Rail say *Il rail route.

- A F'AST LNE-
Jirefiht rates. Polders sud allier Informationi

fmrntahed on appication to.-
Il Il ,.,a .. c.t'.À

CACHIE BAY PLAN ING MILL CO.
Si ~> MOULODINO8

CBIL,1INO
FLOOFINO

WMUN8GOTING
c Pe 1, e 8EETINO

Aid aitltincuaof Dresad Fine Lumter.-

Board a! Tade liIdg., Mouitral. Que.
'WM. lPIILXS. G. 2. A.. W N SU D

e2 Xing St. Et. Toronto. 411it. J ____ YTafiMaae.Winnlpgm. * . I ctLY .Oi 1nJ.
HARDWOOD LUMBER AND MARLE FLOORINO.

£1 PENETANQUISMENE MAPLE FLOORING weii made is haîf laid. Mly Facîory iscequippcd wtil the vcryogONT. latest and best machines for tarning out Floorini-. and %VO give is nManufacture o r x-
wood Lumber, and dealers in Cordwood clusive attention, belicving il besi ta, DO ONESTHING AND DO IT'WELL. End.
on short notice. matcmed, Bored, Polished, Hl-liow-backed, etc. WVitt quote prices deiivercd any point.

KNIGHT BROTHERS GO.
Burtes FaIk, Ont. KILN-DRIFEDBIIIGH FLOOlIN6

'BAS SWOOI>

"IWe are ,eow0 emU*Lms ilvo miLldoi H.emtftk> 12 te 34 rd 9 long, aned 10. relie"
j~u bAU tfu.er »pMftifona."1

W rite for Quotatas OWIEN SOu>qiDs OmmT

Scnd for Cataou
49 45 Sazples b A

KNIGHT BROTHERS CO.

G EO. G. GLADMAN 07-«Mm
WHITE PINE AND HEMLOCK LUMBER
LATH AND SHINCLE$-.....&

Mliii ai amiii'sx Bay > R CoR aronvscx
Towtaptp 0fCarling PRY SOUND», ONT. OCrE

-1..

fil.

lwmly partie% are ommt going over time
1îrouilîianmmd for thec Ottawa.' a-id di!strict
nuils.

Thec mmcmv ,îlailing nd %ai nnd
d,'or factories bmiilt by Ditvitisouu &
Timl'fckr.1m in tfmce wtt0 endî of (lie cil>'lire
co.imiplct'd. Thie wvork tif instaling Ille
mi.M. biner) , %imici lia.é ail beeni ordered, mvili
aimortly bu prccecded miîi. *r'ite imîlli wiii
bi' rummnnmng belore Chriseînma's.

l Burk's FaUa. Ont.

THE IMPERIAL LUMBER CO, LIMITED
3 Million Feet HlCH-CRADE WHITE PINE

15O0p SÂLAM
Saw and Pianinir Mili: rfiC rader'a flank Chamibers,

WRE.ONT. 
-

Cille Adre Il Offices:" YCI7O(TO, t-AN.

CASH FOR LUMBER~
If you have any Pine or Sprucc to offert scnd me
your stock flst wvith Iowvest price, cash Iess 2%.

40 Conedleratio, Lufe Bitildlitg -TORON TO, ONT.


